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This invention relates to the manufacture of 
insoles and more especially artificial leatherin 
soles comprising a felted fiber base impregnated 
with rubber or other binder. Artificial leather 
insoles of this character are generally of de 
ficient scuff-resistance especially When, as in the 
form of weltinsoles, they are used in workmen's 
and other shoes and are exposed in the presence 
of moisture or perspiration directly to the Wear 
orscufing action of the foot. 
The insole of the present invention comprises 

a binder-impregnated felted fiber base of Sub 
stantial moisture-transmitting property or *- 
sidual porosity (e. 3. a rubber-impregnated 
paperlike base of substantial residual Void space) 
and containing a secondary water-resistant 
binder infused into the pores or surface portion 
of its body only at and immediately below its 
foot side or surface, that is, to adepth consti 
tuting only a small fraction of its thickness and 
in the substantial absence of such Secondary 
binder as a coating or film on the foot side or 
surface. We have found that such an insole is 
characterized by the desired high wet-scuff 
resistant quality on its foot side, particularly 
when the wet-scuf-proofing material or second 
ary binder is a thermoplastic rubber derivative, 
e, g. a rubber halide or hydrohalide, which, be 
sides being highly water-resistant, ewidently 
bonds or amalgamates well with the rubber 
coated or rubber-enveloped fibers of the felted 
fiber base. 
While not limited thereto, the present inven 

tion will now be described with particular refer 
ence to the accompanying drawing in terms of 
the production of welt-insole stock having the 
desired high wet-scuff-resistance on its foot Side. 
In the accompanying drawing: 

Figure 1 depicts diagrammatically and Con 
wentionally the infusion of the wet-scuf-proof 
ing material into the superficial pores Of the 
artificial leather stock; 
Figure 2 shows the finished stockim the form 

of a welt-insole blank; w 
Figure 3 represents a section through the 

blank on the line 3-3 of Figure 2: and 
Figure 4 is a similar section after the blank 

has been channeled to develop the usual stitch 
receiving rib. | 
The artificial leather stock used for producing 

the welt-insole hereof may consist of a three 
p?y structure, all of whose plies consist essen 
tially of a rubber-impregnated felted fiber base. 
Thus, each ply may be prepared by impregnat 
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formed from reflined wood pulp and/or Other 
Suitable celulose fiber, With a rubber-latex com 
position to the desired solids or binder content 
and then drying the impregnated Web; and the 
impregnated plies may then be facially bonded 
together in Superposed relationship, as With rub 
berlatex orothersuitable binder, into a three 
p?y structure. Such a three-ply structure may, 
as appears best in Figure 3, comprise a foot-side 
ply f and a central ply c of approximately equal 
thickness, say, about 0.055", and an outer or 
external ply e of about one-half the thickness 
of the other plies, say, about 0.027”. Both the 
foot-side ply f and the external ply e may be 
impregnated With a similar rubber latex com 
position to practically the same solids orbinder 
content, for instance, to a solids content of about 
75%, based on thedry weight of fiber. The cen 
tral ply c is preferably impregnated, as with a 
rubber latex composition, to a much higher 
binder or solids content, for instance, to a latex 
Solids or rubber content of about 150%, based on 
the Weight of fiber. Such comparatively high 
binder or solids content in the central ply im 
parts thereto suficient toughness or internal ply 
adhesion to enable channeling thereof as usual 
for the purpose Of developing, as Shown in Figure 
4, a stitch-receiving rib r of requisite toughness 
and stitchholding qualities, especially after the 
usual gem-duck or fabric (not shown) has been 
cemented to the external ply, e and the margins 
of Such fabric are bonded as a reinforcement to 
the rib It might be noted that the resulting 
composite or three-ply sheet is possessed of sub 
stantial residual woid Space and moisture-trans 
mitting quality such as comport with comfort 
to the foot when the sheet is used as insole stock. 

- The three-ply" sheet is treated or Superficially 
impregnated on its foot-side ply f with the ap 
propriate wet-scuf-proofing material. Thus, as 
ilustrated in Figure 1, Such sheet S may be pro 
gressively unwound from a roll Orother accumu 
lation R, and passed Over Successive applicator 
rolls (0, 0, each of which may rotate partially 
submerged in a bath of the wet-scuf-proOfing 
material and progressively pick up and apply a 
film of Such material to the foot-side Surface or 
ply of the sheet. Specifically, the Wet-scuff 
proOfing material thus applied to the sheet may 
consist of a solution of thermoplastic rubber 
halide or-hydrohalide (e, g. "Pliolite” or *Torne 
site”) in a suitable wolatile organic solwent, such 
as gasolene, carbon tetrachloride, or the like; 
and Such Solution may be, say, about 15% to 

ing an absorptive paper web, for instance, a web 55 20% solute content and exhibita thick or syrupy 
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consistency. As the sheet passes into contact 
with the applicator rolls I0, it is preferably 
pressed against such rolls by adjustable rolls | l, 
which ride or bear against the sheet and whose 
pressure against the sheet is correlated with the 
concentration of treating solution, rate of rota 
tion of the applicator rolls, and linear speed of 
the sheet so that the desired or requisite amount 
of solution is infused locally into the surface 
pores or portion of the sheet in the substantial 
absence of any film or coating on the surface. 
The Surface-treated or locally reimpregnated 
sheet may then be passed through an air-drying 
chamber, in which it may be exposed while hang 
ing from festooning bars to hot air currents'un 
til it is dried and ready for accumulation as a 
roll 13. In the case of such wet-scuf-proofing 
material as the thermoplastic rubber derivatives 
indicated, it is important that the temperature 
of the drying medium is not too high or that the 
time to which the sheet is exposed to the hot 
drying medium is not too long, since Such na 
terial might be fused and caused to flow unduly 
from the surface portion into the body of the 
sheet, thereby detracting from the surface-proof 
ing effect desired. It has been found that the 
desired retention Or localization Of SUIch ma 
terial at the Surface portion of the sheet during 
drying may be realized by using as the drying 
medium air heated to a temperature downwards 
of about 212° F., say, about 180° F. 
In actual practice, the desired proofing of the 

foot side of the welt-insole stock may be realized 
with only about 2 to 6 grams of the wet-scuff 
proofing rubber derivative per Square foot of 
stock, provided that wirtually all of such proofing 
material is sunk or infused immediately below 
the surface, insomuch that there is no sensible 
coating or film of Such material left on the sur 
face and the fibrouS texture of the Surface is 
apparent. Through Such a surface proofing 
treatment, it was possible so to improve the welt 
insole stock that, whereas the untreated welt 
insole stock quickly deteriorated and became un 
sightly on its foot side under drastic conditions 
of use, namely, in a workman's shoe, the treated 
welt-insole hereof used under the same condi 
tions gave no sign of failure after months of 
u?e. It might be moted that the Surface proOf 
ing treatment hereof, although increasing the 
surface-tightness of the insole, does not destroy 
its porosity. Thus, a number of Gurley air 
porosity tests made simply on the foot-side ply 
after the surface proofing treatment or impreg 
nation hereof showed values ranging from 75 to 
250 Seconds for 100 cc. of air forced or trans 
mitted through an area of 1' diameter, whereas 
similar tests on such ply before the Surface treat 
ment or impregnation hereof showed, much lower 
walues, namely, from less than 1 Second to 10 
Seconds. These particular Values Were Secured 
with a foot-side ply of the particular character 
istics of thickness and rubber latex impregnant 
content already indicated for the foot-side ply 
f. In many cases, the Gurley test on the bonded 
or plied-up and surface-treated or scuf-proOfed 
insole product hereof (i.e. after the scuf-proof 
ing treatment On the foot Side) runs under 300 
seconds, indicating that the residual Voids in the 
plies of such product may inter-communicate to 
a wery great extent. * 

Itis witally important that the wet-scuf-proof 
ing material be sunk or infused practically en 
tirely and locally into the pores of the insole 
at and immediately below the foot Sid? or sur 
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face in order to realize satisfactory results. 
When such material is deposited largely or to 
a substantial extent as an external coating or 
film on the surface of the foot-side ply, it tends 
to crack and check during wear and also to 
"burn” the foot on account of its practically 
complete destruction of the porosity or breath 
ing quality of the insole; and perspiration stains 
the surface cracks and checks and quickly ren 
ders the insole unsightly. By sinking or infus 
ing the wet-scuf-proofing material to the proper 
degree locally into the surface pores or portion 
of the foot-side ply, it is possible desirably to 
retain the Surface porosity or breathing quality 
of the insole and thus to avoid "burning” of the 
feet while at the same time realizing the marked 
Surface-reinforcing effect or high wet-scuff-re 
sistance with but very little usage of such ma 
terial, since such material is not dissipated 

i throughout the body of the insole but, rather, is 
concentrated to only a limited depth in the 
insole, namely, a depth constituting only a wery 
Small fraction of the thickness of the binder 
impregnated insole body or fibrous base. 
The insoles to which the wet-scuf-proofing 

treatment hereof is applied are broadly of the 
binder-impregnated felted fiber or paper base 
Variety and are possessed of substantial void 
Space and moisture-transmitting quality. It is 
possible to use other than rubber as the primary 
binder or impregnant throughout the base, for 
instance, rubber latex compositions or com 
pounds containing such other binders as casein, 
Viscose, starch, or the like, or to use essentially 
a non-rubber binder, for instance, a starch bind 
er Such as is disclosed in Schur et al. applica 
tion Serial No. 207308, filed May 11, 1938. In 
Soles or insole stock embodying the present in 
Vention may be of various thicknesses and be of 
single-ply or multi-ply structure and of various 
primary binder contents. It is usually prefer 
able, howewer, to build up the insole stock to 
the desired thickness from two or more binder 
impregnated felted fibrous plies of similar or 
dissimilar contents of binder, such as rubber. 
Indeed, in the case of a welt-insole, it is, as al 
ready indicated, usually advantageous to build 
up the insole structure or body from at least 
three binder-impregnated plies, the central ply 
of which is of markedly higher binder content 
than the surface plies and the outer p?y of which 
is thinner than the foot-side ply. However, the 
welt-insole might be made up of two plies with 
a foot-side ply of markedly lower rubber con 

5 tent than the outer or under ply, for instance, 
with a foot-side ply of a rubber content of about 
60% to 90%, based on the weight of fiber, and 
an Outer or under ply of a rubber content of 
about 125% to 200%, based on the weight of 
fiber. A welt-insole structure thus produced 
and, in accordance with the present invention, 
scuf-proOfed on its foot side has been found to 
be eminently satisfactory for use in. lieu of a 
much more expensive leather welt-insole, espe 
cially when halogenated thermoplastic rubber 
derivatives constitute the wet-scuf-proofing me 
dium in combination with a rubber primarybind 
er in the felted fibrous base or insole body. 
We Claim: 
1. An insole consisting essentially of a porous, 

binder-impregnated, felted fiber base whose 
foot-side portion contains a halogenated, ther 
noplastic rubber derivative in the amount of 
about two to six grans per Square foot practi 
cally completely confined to the pores at the 
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foot-side Surface and to pores extending from 
Such surface to adepth constituting only a small 
fraction of the thickness of Said base, said foot 
side portion, despite its content of Said deriva 
tive, being possessed of appreciable residual po 
rosity, as determined by its capability of trans 
mitting an appreciable amount of air under Gur 
ley test. 

2. An insole consisting essentially of a porous, 
rubber-impregnated, felted fiber base whose 
foot-side portion contains a halogenated ther 
moplastic rubber derivative in the amount of 
about two to six grams per Square foot confined 
practically completely to the pores at the foot 
side Surface and to pores extending from Such 
Surface to adepth constituting Only a Small frac 
tion of the thickness of Said base, Said foot-side 
portion, despite its content of Said derivative, 
being possessed of appreciable residual porosity, 
as determined by its capability of transmitting 
an appreciable amount of air under Gurley test. 

3. An insole consisting essentially of a porous 
rubber-impregnated, felted fiber base containing 
as an additional impregnant in its foot-side por 
tion athermoplastic rubber derivative practically 
completely Concentrated in and immediately be 
low the surface pores of the foot-side, said foot 
side portion, despite its content of Said deriv 
ative, being possessed Of appreciable residual p0 
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rosity, as determined by its capability of trans 
mitting an appreciable amount of air under Gur. 
ley test. 

4. An insole consisting essentially of a porous, 
rubber-impregnated, felted fiber base containing 
asan additional impregnant in its foot-side por 
tion a halogenated thermoplastic rubber deriv 
ative in the amount of about two to six grams 
per Square foot practically completely concen 
trated in and immediately below the surface 
pores of the foot-side, said foot-side portion, 
despite its content of said derivative, being pos 
sessed of appreciable residual porosity, as de 
termined by its capability of transmitting an ap 
preciable amount of air under Gurley test. 

5. An insole consisting essentially of a porous, 
binder-impregnated, felted fiber base containing 
as an additional impregnant in its foot-side por 
tion a thermoplastic rubber derivative practically 
completely concentrated in and immediately be 
low the surface pores of the foot-side, said foot 
side portion, despite its content of said deriva 
tive, being possessed of appreciable residual po 
rosity, as determined by its capability of trans 
mitting an appreciable amount of air under Gur 
ley test. 
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